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ABS'TRACT
This pap€r, entit led "The Promotion strategies ot'Speedy at PT' Telkom
Kandatel Jakarta Selatan", is the result of f ietd study conducted for one month
(l _ 2g February 2007) at pr. Telkom Kandatel Jakarta Selatan-
The data of  th is study were col lected by using observat ion, intervie$'
and l ibrary research. The observation method was aimed at understanding the
act iv i t ies of  promotion strategies. The interview method was conducted to 
get
information about the promotion strategy of Speedy in the company. The library
research method *u, Conducted to get references about promotion strategY'
From the stud1,, it can be concluded that the promotion strategies of Speedy
at PT. Telkom Kandatel Jakarta Selatan include :
l. Strategy of product offering rvhich consists of :
a. E,xecutive's visit
b. Executive's call
2. Strateg;, of customer attracting rvhich consists of:
a.  Advert is ing
b. Market ing Promotion
c. Publ ic relat ions
3. strategy of customer maintaining which consists of:
a. Giving customers posit ives response
b. Serving the customers PolitelY
c. Listening the customer's problems
d. APPreciating the customers
e. Introducing product to the customers
f. Giving infoimation to the customers bv rvebsites and internal
magazrne
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